LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Reproductive Health Care Reform Bill 2019

First print

Proposed amendment to Member for Mulgoa’s amendment c2019-046A

No. 1

Gender selection

In the Member for Mulgoa’s Amendment No. 1 omit all words from “Page 3”. Insert instead—

Page 6. Insert before line 2—

11 Review in relation to gender selection

(1) The Secretary of the Ministry of Health must, within 12 months after the commencement of this section—
   (a) conduct a review of the issue of whether or not terminations are being performed for the purposes of gender selection, and
   (b) prepare, and give to the Minister, a report about the review.

(2) The Minister must provide the report to the Presiding Officer of each House of Parliament.

(3) A copy of a report provided to the Presiding Officer of a House of Parliament under subsection (2) must be laid before that House within 5 sitting days of that House after it is received by the Presiding Officer.
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[Handwritten notes]

(1) Notes that this House opposes terminations being performed for the purpose of gender selection.

Moved. H. Williams